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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini
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"ClN-L74899DL1999cO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2022/ULCTCITSV/SEPTEMBER/22 21.09.2022

M/s Sambasiv:t Entcrpriscs Privatc Limitcd
l -139 /3/3&41 6l G,4{lt, (iround F'loor,
Shiva Pridc, llcsidc llharat Pctrol Pump,
Inorbit Mall lload, Madhapur,
llydcrabad-500081,'I'clangana
Sh. P. Kantharao -99591 85999, 9505716227
sam bas iv:rpvtltd (4Jgmai l. co rn

Suh: Arvartl of tc,nporarS liccnsc -cunr- commcnccmcnl ,f ()n-board catcring scrr ices
in train no. 17247-48, NS-I)MM. (catcring Scrviccs to be cxcluderl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'I'cndcr l)ocumcnt)
l{cf: Limite d E-'l'e ndcr no. 2022ltttcrC/'rsv/sEpt'EMll}:tiJzz opcne d on 16.09.2022.

with rclcrcncc to tl.rc sub.jcct n-rentioncd abovc, it has bcou dcciclcd to arvard you [he
lcnllloraly licct.tsc lbr provision oi' on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc ntcntiolc4 trail
without pal)lry (lar (thror.rgh 'l'SV) 1br a pcriocl o1'06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liccr.rscc/llailways/llic l o, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct 1o tcnis and
contlitions cnshrinccl in thc tctrdcr docurncnl, which shall lornt part of 1he liccnse. 'l'ho abot c
award o1' lcnlporary liocnsc is sub.jcct 1o thc tclms ar.rcl conditions of bid docurncnr ancl
(iovernmcnt o1'lndia dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) ln view ofthc abovc. you arc rcquircd to subnrit the Lctlcl ol acccptancc u,ithin live (05)
rvorkir]g days of issuancc o1' LoA along with sccurity dcposit to bc submittccl ir.r
corporatc ofllcc as dclailcd bclow. lhc Licensc 1'ee is to be rcn-rilrcd within livc (05)
working clays of issuo of LoA or 05 working days bclolc dalc ol commenccment or
opcration whichcr.er.is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

Liccnsc lce
GSl'@18%
Total
Security deposil

Spl. Secutity deposil

Ilank accounl dctails of IRC'I C/CO is as urdcr:
Aooount Namc

AccounL Nurrber
Account Type
Ilank Nantc

: Ils. 2,01,555/-
: I{s. 36,2t101
= I{s 2,37,835/- (to be paid at IIIC'I'C/SCZ)
- l{s. 7,1351 (37, of thc contract valuc for 06

Months t0 bc submittcd within 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by II{CI'C. (to he dcposited in (l() as pcr
bank dctails provitled herein)
NIL

llranch

IFSC Codc

{ffEd W 6ffitc orqfds : 1lqi d, de+{ rrsq, ff-r4e, snrsqr qrf, rd fir-d-looor qwrv

Indian Railway Catering & 'l'ourism

0007050021 69

ICICI Bank
Connaught Place Dclhi

ICIC0000007

Regd. & Corp Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New oelhi -'fi0001, Tet.: 011.23311263.64 Fax: 01,l-23311259



Quotcd L[ plus applicablc GS'l' lor 06 nronths as l]cr lcrms and oondition o1'liccnsc to bc
sr.rbn]iltcd at II{C I'C/SCZ. lJank accounL dotails ol IIICI'I-C/SCZ is as u.rclcr:-

Accounl Nan)c hidian Railway Catering & 'Iourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Number 002I0350000387
Account 'l ypc Cu rcnt
[]ank Narnc I It)[C t]ank
Ilranclr Lakdikapul, I Iydorabad
IIrS(l Codc I tt)FC0000021

''r( ltcr;ur.s Will rtot Irt, ll(((.l,lc(l

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be treated
as'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tendcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to sta( the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of
IIICTC/SCZ.

B) First day of staft of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
oommencement of Onboard Catering Seruices.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F-, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acccptance letter.

I)) llyou lail to acccpl thc o1lc, o1- arvard o1 Liccnsc or Iails ro remit licensc 1'cc, wilhin
thc stipulated tirnc as ach,iscd by II{C l'C, Action will be takcr.r as per tcrns ol clar:sc
no. 3.5 of Gcr.rclal Conditions olliccnse- scclion one.

E) Supplyisale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

D Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
lor COVID-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violation thercof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contract.

J) Award of license is subject to the finalfutcome of WPs filed in different High Courl.

)^il-n-ntw



K) the terms & Condition oi bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

I(indly acknowlcdgc tl,c rcocipt o1'rhis lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

,w*w



Irormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnse
(To be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup General Managcri SCZ
IRC'I'C/SCZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcncomcnt of on-boartl Catcring Scrvices
in train no. 17217-18,, NS-DMM, (catering Scrvices to bc exclurlcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr Docume nt)

llof: Y<rur of'Iicc lcttcr no. 2022lIlt(lTC/'ISY/S[,PTl],Mltb.jl22 dt. Zl.ll9.2022.

With rcl-clcncc to abovc, I/r'r,'c hcrcby cor.rvcy my/our accoplanoc of thc lcrms and conditions
of thc tcn.rporarv liocr.rsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icnclal conditions of liccnsc- scclion onc '1{) l}E I,AII)
A't cot{ t'o tl-^'il,. o}'FIC}, :-

'I lain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lbtal llank Dclails Demand draft/Bankers
oheque/RTGS/NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc fcc zrs pcr clausc no. 2.9 o1- (icncral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc 'l o llE pAIl)
A'T SCZ
'l raiu
110.

l,iccnsc Icc GST

@,18%

'1'otal Ilank
Dclails

I)crnand dral1/Ilankcrs
chccpre/l{'l GS/NllIII' No.

Furthcr, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), piok up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no- Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
ryith addrcss

Name of contact
person of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrson

17247 I)INN}],II.
IRCTC or i1s authorized person or nominated agency is ftee to inspect the above premiscs as

and when requircd.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
NI/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l'lacc
Seal of thc licenscc


